The Toxin-Antitoxin System Framework
====================================

Toxin-antitoxin (TA) systems are diverse and widespread in bacterial genomes.[@R1]^-^[@R3] These small modules are part of the mobilome, which is constituted by the huge collection of phages, plasmids, transposons, ICEs ([i]{.ul}ntegrative and [c]{.ul}onjugative [e]{.ul}lements) and other selfish entities. This gigantic gene pool shared by bacteria, even phylogenetically distant ones, is under constant flux and can exchange with chromosomes. It therefore makes a large contribution to bacterial evolution.

TA systems are composed of closely linked genes, encoding a toxic protein that can harm the cell and a labile antitoxin that either inhibits toxin expression (type I) or sequesters it in a harmless complex (type II and III). While the toxin is always a protein, the antitoxin can be either an RNA (type I and III) or a protein (type II) (for recent review, see ref. [@R4]). Type II TA systems are organized in an operon, the upstream gene encoding the antitoxin. The expression of the two genes is regulated at the level of transcription by the antitoxin-toxin complex. Recently, exceptions to this framework were reported in the literature. 'Reverse organization' systems were described in which the toxin gene precedes that of the antitoxin within the operon as well as three-component systems in which the transcriptional regulation activity is performed by a third gene in the operon, preceding that of the antitoxin and the toxin (for a recent review, see ref. [@R4]). Thus, diversity in gene organization within the group of type II systems is observed.

The Selfish Nature of Toxin-Antitoxin Systems
=============================================

Type II systems were originally discovered on plasmids in which they participate to their stable maintenance in growing bacterial populations. They act by a mechanism denoted as post-segregational killing or addiction[@R5]^,^[@R6] relying on the differential stability of the antitoxin and toxin proteins. In daughter-bacteria devoid of plasmid copy, the labile antitoxin is degraded thereby freeing the toxin from the harmless antitoxin-toxin complex. The free toxin will then interact with its target and inhibit cell growth and/or survival. This ensures plasmid prevalence within bacterial populations. Plasmid-encoded TA systems are also involved in plasmid-plasmid competition by eliminating bacteria containing plasmid of the same incompatibility group devoid of TA systems.[@R7]

For systems integrated in bacterial chromosomes, two general functions are prevailing in the literature: stress response and DNA stabilization. For the stress response hypothesis, it comes in different flavors. It has been reported that the *E. coli mazEF* system is an altruistic programmed cell death system that sacrifices part of the population in adverse conditions (for review, see ref. [@R8]). This hypothesis is highly controversial since it is not a reproducible phenomenon.[@R9]^,^[@R10] Other hypotheses related to persistence or to stress response against amino acid starvation or antibiotic treatments have been proposed.[@R4]^,^[@R11]^,^[@R12] Regarding the stabilization hypothesis, it seems now clear that the main function of integrated TA systems is tightly linked to their addictive properties. They indeed contribute to the stability of ICEs or super-integrons as observed for plasmid-encoded systems.[@R13]^,^[@R14] Another possibility that has not encountered much attention so far is that these systems might be devoid of any biological roles and may simply be selfish elements.[@R9]^,^[@R10]^,^[@R15] Their stabilization properties might just be a consequence of their addictive behavior. Related to the selfish hypothesis, TA systems might also be involved in competition between mobile genetic elements as described above.[@R7] Interestingly, specific TA systems from the three types have been involved in protection against phages.[@R16]^-^[@R18] Finally, given that an antitoxin can antagonize a toxin from another system in *trans*, TA systems might contribute to the fitness of the replicon that carries them by eliminating competitors and/or surviving to the loss of competitors as proposed in the anti-addiction hypothesis.[@R19] This could explain the evolutionary success of TA systems in the bacterial world.

En Route for a Novel Classification
===================================

Originally, type II TA systems were classified into 10 families.[@R3]^,^[@R20] This classification is based on the amino acid sequence similarity of the toxins and it was assumed that each toxin family is specifically associated with an antitoxin family. However, Anantharaman and Aravind showed that the association of a toxin family with different antitoxin families was frequently detected in bacterial genomes.[@R2] As an example, genes from the RelE/ParE super-family are associated with genes from the RelB, Phd, HigA or PasA antitoxin super-families and interestingly, with genes that do not belong to any known antitoxin super-families.[@R1] Two 'hybrid' systems mixing RelE toxins with Phd and VapB antitoxins respectively were validated experimentally.[@R21]^,^[@R22] This definitively proved that the concept of TA system families is inadequate and we proposed to consider toxin and antitoxin super-families independently.[@R1] This 'mix and match' phenomenon opens the possibility that known toxin genes might be associated with genes representing novel antitoxins and vice-versa. Based on this idea, we developed a bioinfomatics tool based on the 'guilt by association' principle to explore bacterial genomes and identify families of toxin and antitoxin unrelated to known ones.[@R1] Using this procedure, we predicted more than 500,000 toxin and antitoxin sequences in 2,181 bacterial genomes (chromosomes, plasmids and phages). Clustering of these sequences by the Markov cluster algorithm (MCL)[@R23] defined more than 62,000 potential antitoxin and toxin super-families, although a majority of them contained very few sequences. We experimentally tested a tiny subset of these candidates using a simple in vivo assay in *E. coli*: overexpression of the candidate toxin has to cause cell growth inhibition and co-expression of the cognate antitoxin has to alleviate cell growth inhibition. Twenty-three toxin and 18 antitoxin sequences originating from different and sometimes quite distant species from *E. coli* were successfully validated. Unexpectedly, all these toxins inhibit translation in *E. coli*, as do a vast majority of the known toxins.

The experimentally validated toxin sequences defined four type II toxin super-families for which a classical type II antitoxin was experimentally validated as well as five 'solitary' toxin super-families. For these super-families, we were unable to detect type II antitoxin activities for the ORFs flanking the toxin candidate that we experimentally validated. We cannot exclude that although identified by 'guilt by association', the antitoxin activity is encoded by a small RNA (like in type I and III systems) or other yet undefined types of activity. This could further exemplify the 'mix and match' phenomenon.

These nine super-families were denoted as GinA to GinI (for [g]{.ul}rowth [in]{.ul}hibition) and defined super-families unrelated to known ones based on the MCL clustering. A priori, the clustering procedure was satisfying since it grouped the CcdB and MazF sequences into the CcdB/MazF super-family although they share very little sequence similarity and were originally grouped on the basis of their common three-dimensional structures.[@R24]^,^[@R25] It also grouped the ParE and RelE sequences into the large ParE/RelE super-family.[@R2]

Using Phyre2[@R26] and DALI,[@R27] we searched for structural homologs to the GinA to GinI super-families and included the VapD, YafO, HicA and RnlA sequences in this analysis as no three-dimensional structure is available for these toxins ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, it turned out that the GinB super-family shows significant predicted structural homology with the RelE toxin from *T. thermophilus* (z score: 16.1; it is generally considered that 2 folds are similar when the z score is greater than 3.5; rmsd: 0.5, the lower the better) although this was neither detected by MCL nor in the CDD database (as GinB sequences do not match with the typical RelE COG2026 or PFam05016). Based on this and on preliminary experimental data indicating that GinB toxins induce mRNA cleavage, as do the RelE-like toxins (Goeders, Drèze and Van Melderen, unpublished data), we propose to include the GinB sequences in the ParE/RelE super-family. Interestingly, the ParE/RelE-fold appears to be quite widespread within mobile genetic elements, such as the RegB protein of phage T4[@R28] and the Colicin E5 toxin encoded by the ColE5 plasmid.[@R29] Both proteins are involved in RNA degradation with RegB being an endoribonuclease and Colicin E5 a specific tRNase. RelE is also very similar in terms of three-dimensional structure to the domain IV of the EFG elongation factor G, which makes sense since both proteins enter at the A site of the translating ribosomes.[@R30] For VapD, GinE, GinI and HicA, structural homologs and conserved domains are detected and appear to be related to RNA degradation ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, the HicA and GinI proteins appear to share common structural homologs and are predicted to be RNA binding protein. We propose therefore to include the GinI sequences in the HicA super-family. The VapD toxins are intriguing since they appear to be structurally homologous to the Cas2 RNase associated with CRISPR (z-score: 4.7, rmsd: 2.4), a bacterial system involved in defense against phages and/or plasmids.[@R31]

###### **Table 1.** Structural homologs and conserved domains of the Gin, VapD, HicA, YafO and RnlA toxin super-families

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Super-family   Structural homologs                                                                                  Conserved domains                                                                                                                      References
  -------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Type II                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  GinA           None                                                                                                 Siphovirus Gp157 protein family. Related to SFi phage from *Streptococcus thermophilus*. Thought to protect against phages             [@R1], [@R32]

  GinB           RelE toxin of *Thermus thermophilus* (PDB: 2khe)                                                     DUF213, COG4680: uncharacterized protein conserved in bacteria                                                                         [@R1], [@R43]

  GinC           Protein of unknown function of *Bacillus halodurans* UPF0223 (PDB: 2oy9)                             UPF0223, PRK04387: uncharacterized protein family                                                                                      [@R1]

  GinD           None                                                                                                 None                                                                                                                                   [@R1]

  VapD           Sequence specific endoribonuclease associated with CRISPR in *Sulfolobus solfataricus* (PDB: 3exc)   Cas2 protein associated with CRISPR; RNase specific to U-rich region                                                                   [@R31]

  HicA           Protein of unknown function of *Thermus thermophilus* (PDB: 1whz)\                                   YcfA super-family: hypothetical proteins of unknown function; COG1724: predicted RNA binding proteins (dsRBD-like fold), HicA family   [@R1], [@R20]
                 Endonuclease of *Pyrococcus furiosus* (PDB: 1dq3)                                                                                                                                                                                           

  YafO           None                                                                                                 None                                                                                                                                   [@R44], [@R45]

  RnlA           None                                                                                                 None                                                                                                                                   [@R46]

  Solitary                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  GinE           Putative RNA binding protein in *Lactobacillus plantarum* (PDB: 3kwr)                                UPF0150: protein family that may be involved in RNA metabolism, including RNA binding and cleavage                                     [@R1]

  GinF           Pleckstrin domain of *Shewanella loihica* (PDB: 3dcx)                                                None                                                                                                                                   [@R1], [@R33]

  GinG           None                                                                                                 None                                                                                                                                   [@R1]

  GinH           None                                                                                                 None                                                                                                                                   [@R1]

  GinI           Protein of unknown function of *Thermus thermophilus* (PDB: 1whz)\                                   YcfA super-family: hypothetical proteins of unknown function; COG1724: predicted RNA binding proteins (dsRBD-like fold), HicA family   [@R1], [@R20]
                 Endonuclease of *Pyrococcus furiosus* (PDB: 1dq3)                                                                                                                                                                                           
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Structural homologs were identified using Phyre2[@R26] and DALI.[@R27] Conserved domains were identified using the CDD database.[@R47]

For GinA, GinC, GinD, GinG, GinH, YafO and RnlA, not much information was obtained ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The GinA sequences belong to the Siphovirus Gp157 protein family, which is thought to be related to phage protection.[@R32] For GinF, a pleckstrin domain was detected (z score: 10.9, rmsd: 2.1). However, bacterial proteins containing this domain are of unknown function.[@R33] Thus, although the novel toxin super-families exhibit translation inhibition activity, most of them appear to be evolutionary unrelated to known toxin super-families.

Genetic Neighborhood of Novel Toxin Super-Families
==================================================

To get insights into the extent of the 'mix and match' phenomenon for the GinA, GinC and GinD super-families, we analyzed the genetic neighborhood of their representative sequences. We first obtained an updated and exhaustive set of sequences for each of these super-families using HMMer 3.0 (<http://hmmer.janelia.org/>). We then collected the upstream and the downstream flanking ORFs without any constraint on the distance separating them from the toxin ORF and searched for conserved domains within these ORFs.[@R34]

The GinD super-family exhibits the lowest diversity ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Almost all GinD sequences are associated with sequences belonging to HigA antitoxin super-family (88%). The GinC super-family shows a more complex pattern ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, a significant proportion (32%) of GinC sequences are associated with FizC sequences. We experimentally validated one of the FizC sequence as a novel antitoxin in the original paper.[@R1] FizC sequences are predicted thioredoxin-like domains, which are also found within Cas proteins from CRISPR-Cas systems, highlighting again a possible connection between TA and CRISPR-Cas systems. Moreover, 13% of the GinC sequences are associated to HigA sequences. The remaining sequences are associated with sequences encoding predicted enzymes (phosphatases, decarboxylases, dehydrogenases, reductases, etc). A very small proportion of GinC sequences are associated with ORFs for which no conserved domain has been detected. The GinA super-family shows the most complex pattern ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A significant number of GinA sequences are associated with ORFs without conserved domains. Among these, 5.4% are FizF sequences (another experimentally validated antitoxin super-family[@R1]). About 16% of the GinA sequences are associated with HigA and/or FizA sequences. As for FizC sequences, we experimentally validated one of the FizA sequence as a novel antitoxin in the original paper.[@R1] FizA sequences are predicted to be NTPases. The remaining sequences are associated with sequences encoding predicted enzymes such as recombinases, nucleases, transferases, sortases, etc. Interestingly, a small proportion are linked to flagellar proteins. Flagellar systems can be converted into secretion systems (partially homologous to type III secretion systems).[@R35] This could be an indication that some secreted toxins are homologous to toxins from TA systems.

![**Figure 1.** Genetic neighborhood of the GinA, GinC and GinD toxin super-families White shapes represent the toxins; colored shapes represent the flanking ORFs, and the conserved domains that have been identified and classified into larger categories. Flanking ORFs for which no conserved domain has been identified are not indicated. Length of ORFs is arbitrary. Height corresponds to the proportion of flanking ORFs within each toxin super-family. (A) Antitoxins associated with the GinD sequences. Twenty-five GinD sequences and their flanking ORFs have been detected among which five are not represented because they are under-represented. (B) Antitoxins associated with the GinC sequences. One-hundred-seventy-two GinC sequences and their flanking ORFs were detected among which 15 are not represented because they are under-represented. (C) Antitoxins associated with the GinA sequences. One-hundred-forty-seven GinA sequences and their flanking ORFs were detected among which 39 are not represented because they are under-represented.](mge-1-283-g1){#F1}

It appears that there is a great variation in the genetic environments of the three super-families, although a significant proportion of the sequences are associated with HigA sequences in the three cases. Moreover, GinC and GinA sequences are associated with a significant proportion of unknown proteins, thus constituting a pool of putative antitoxins that should be experimentally tested. Another possibility is that GinA and GinC sequences are not bona fide type II toxins and/or are associated with type I or type III RNA antitoxins. We cannot exclude that some GinA and GinC toxins might be translation regulators involved in specific physiological processes, which could be determined by the genomic context. Indeed, although both the GinA and GinC sequences are associated with sequences encoding predicted enzymes, the nature of these enzymes is different. GinA sequences appear to be associated with sequences encoding predicted enzymes mostly involved in DNA metabolism while GinC sequences seem to be linked preferentially to sequences encoding predicted enzymes involved in general metabolism. This could represent a possible evolution of toxins and explain the fact that gene neighborhoods seem to be toxin-specific. Of course, we cannot rule out the possibility that some of these ORFs containing an enzyme domain are acting as antitoxins, as FizA and FizF antitoxins.

Conclusion
==========

Since their discovery, type II TA systems have been classified several times using the ever-growing amount of data that is collected, increasing the number of families at each new classification. Successive classifications were mainly based on primary sequence similarity and on the specificity of interactions between antitoxin and toxin families. It now appears that type II TA systems are far more flexible than expected. The gene order is not fixed: the antitoxin gene can be located upstream or downstream of the toxin gene and three-components systems are also found in which the antitoxin and repression activities are encoded by different genes. Moreover, shuffling occurs between the three types of TA systems since the ToxN toxin of the type III *toxIN* system belongs to the CcdB/MazF super-family.[@R36] This 'mix and match' phenomenon is further exemplified by our observation that the GinI 'solitary' toxins share common three-dimensional structures with the classical type II HicA toxin. In addition, the group of Storz showed that the type I SymE toxin has structural similarities with MazE/AbrB super-family member to which belongs the MazE antitoxin, indicating that a toxin can evolve from a antitoxin if the genetic neighborhood allows it.[@R37]

The concept of type II TA system families has also been challenged, since the same toxin family can be associated with different antitoxin families. In addition, three-dimensional structures of toxins and antitoxins revealed relationships that were not evidenced by looking at the primary sequences. As an example, MazF and CcdB toxins have a common ancestor considering their three-dimensional structure although they have different activities.[@R25]^,^[@R38] The same observation is made for the large ParE/RelE super-family.[@R39]^,^[@R40] However, obtaining experimental three-dimensional structures might be fastidious and tricky since overexpression of these toxins causes cell growth inhibition and/or death. Co-expression with the cognate antitoxin is often used to overcome this problem since toxin resistant mutants are not available except for the CcdB toxin (for reviews, see refs. [@R41] and [@R42]). Therefore, three-dimensional structure prediction tools might provide useful information prior to obtaining the experimental data.

Based on the data obtained in our original work[@R1] and in this work, we propose an approach that combines the 'guilt by association' principle, MCL clustering and three-dimensional structure predictions to allow discovery and putative definition of novel toxin and antitoxin super-families. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the 13 super-families of type II toxins and the four super-families of 'solitary' toxins known at the time of writing.

###### **Table 2.** Toxin super-families of type II systems and 'solitary'

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Super-family   Tertiary structure                              Representative sequences                                                        Activities                                   Overexpression phenotype                References
  -------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------
  Type II                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  RelE/ParE      ParE/RelE                                       ParE                                                                            Target DNA-gyrase                            Inhibition of replication\              [@R40]
                                                                                                                                                                                              SOS induction                           

                                                                 RelE, HigB, PasB, YoeB, StbE, YafQ, Txe, YahV, YgjN, MqsR, SmeT1~1021~ (GinB)   Cleave mRNAs in the ribosome A site\         Inhibition of translation               [@R39], [@R43], [@R48]
                                                                                                                                                 Cleave free mRNAs                                                                    

  CcdB/MazF      CcdB/MazF                                       CcdB                                                                            Target DNA-gyrase                            Inhibition of replication\              [@R38]
                                                                                                                                                                                              SOS induction                           

                                                                 Maz, YdcE, PemK, ChpBK                                                          Cleave free RNAs                             Inhibition of translation               [@R25]

  Zeta           Phospho-transferase fold                        Zeta, PezT                                                                      Phosphorylates UDP-Glc-Nac                   Inhibition of peptidoglycan synthesis   [@R49]

  Doc            Fic fold, AvrB fold (FIDO super-family)         Doc                                                                             Association with 30S ribosomal subunits      Inhibition of translation               [@R50]

  HipA           Eukaryotic serine/threonine kinase--like fold   HipA                                                                            Phosphorylates the EF-Tu elongation factor   Inhibition of translation               [@R51]

  VapC           PIN domain fold                                 VapC                                                                            Cleavage of tRNA^Met^                        Inhibition of translation               [@R52]

  YafO           ND                                              YafO                                                                            Association with 30S ribosomal subunits      Inhibition of translation                

  VapD           ND                                              VapD                                                                            \[Cleavage of RNA\]                          \[Inhibition of translation\]            

  RnlA           ND                                              RnlA                                                                            Cleavage of mRNAs                            Inhibition of translation                

  HicA           ND                                              HicA, SpyT5~10270~ (GinI)                                                       Cleave free mRNAs                            Inhibition of translation                

  GinA           ND                                              SpyT1~10270~, SpyT2~10270~, BceT1~E33L~                                         ND                                           Inhibition of translation                

  GinC           ND                                              SpyT1~M1~                                                                       ND                                           Inhibition of translation                

  GinD           ND                                              BceT5~E33L~                                                                     ND                                           Inhibition of translation                

  Solitary                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  GinE           ND                                              SpyT4~10270~                                                                    ND                                           Inhibition of translation                

  GinF           ND                                              SpyT3~10270~                                                                    ND                                           Inhibition of translation                

  GinG           ND                                              SpyT1~9429~                                                                     ND                                           Inhibition of translation                

  GinH           ND                                              LmoT1~EGD-e~                                                                    ND                                           Inhibition of translation                
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The experimentally validated sequences of the 17 toxin super-families are indicated. Activities and phenotypes observed in overexpression conditions are indicated when available. References regarding structural information are indicated. Between brackets, information inferred from the Cas2 structural homolog of VapD. (Adapted from refs. [@R4] and [@R1]).

Three-dimensional structure predictions, albeit speculative, can also give insight into the evolution of TA systems. Some of them are structurally related to systems that mediate defense against invading phages and plasmids as seen with the VapD sequences, which might pinpoint a common origin to TA and CRISPR-cas systems. Interestingly, each of the super-families except Zeta contains translation inhibitors. The ParE and CcdB that convert DNA-gyrase into cellular poisons are not isolated families, but are clearly related to translation inhibitors on sequence and structure basis. What if toxins from TA systems were initially translation inhibitors that evolved in different directions such as replication inhibitors, Cas genes or secreted toxins? Nevertheless, TA systems in which the toxin is a translation inhibitor or RNase have been evolutionary selected as compared with other activities that are certainly more 'dangerous' for the cell. Less dangerous, or 'slowly killing', toxins might have a wider evolutionary landscape, which could be explained by the fact that selection has the time to act on them, leading by chance to pseudo-genes or to new functions.
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